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rial. Retaliation in trade matters will force them to reduce.
All cutintrics reduce first the duties on raw materials, and
the nccd of foreigu markcts will force the United States
into the same.

BOUNTIES ON STEEL.
Under the act the following companies have earned

Dominion Government bounties for the production and
mnanniacture of steel in the Dominion during the years
1898-1905:-
N. S. Steel Company ......................... $276,278
N. S. Steel and C. Co., Limited ............... 596,693
Mineral P. Co., Pictou, N.S., .................. 7,378
Dom. I. and S. Co., Limited ................. 2,252,455
Canada Iron Furnace Co. ................... 447,657
Ont. Rolling M ills Co. ....................... 18,712
Ham. Blast Fur. Co. ......................... 203,080
Ham. S. and I. Co., Limited .................. 846,144
Deseronto Iron Co. ......................... 133,134
John McDougall and Co. ..................... 26,264
Electric Reduction Co. ...................... 2,222
Algoma Steel Co., Limited .................. 328,740
Londonuerry I. and M. Co. ................ 64,493
Alontrcal Rolling M ills. ....................... 1,545

Total ................. ........... ...... $5,204,755

COPPER MARKET SITUATION.
Thte Journal of Comnierce estimates in a recent issue

that s.ocks in Amcrica have increased 26,ooo tons sincc
January i, making a total stock oi S,ooo bus un Oct. i.
But othuer reports shîon a material decrease durmng the
past nine months, and based on the actions of the maiket
our opinion is that the latter is more apt to be correct.
The statistical position of this nctal must always rcnain
purely a matter of opinion until such a time as the copper
producers resuine their former policy of annîouncing thteir
ionthly output, with an anial o- semi-annual statement

of stocks on hand.
Mcssrs. H. A. Watson & Co., of Liverpool, report as

follows:
"Intrinsically there is no change in the position of the

nctal; althougli consumers are naturally holding off the
market for the present, trade generally continues to be
good, and with the more important producers showîing no
inclination to reduce their limit, prices for refined copper
have been well maintained.

"There is still a lack of confirmation of the repnrt. of
which so much has been made, that China is anxious to
re-sell sone of lier recent purchases. It is quite possible
that holders were tenpted, whien prices were at a high
figure. to take a profit on copper not immcdiately needed,
with the intention of replenishing their stocks later. It
would appear, however, ihat the recent break las altercd
the position; in any case none of this copper is now ap-
parently available.

INDUSTRIAL AND MACHINERY NOTES.
Tie Imperial Steel & Wire Company, of Collngwood,

Ontario, contcmplatc crectng important additiQns to thcur
factory at that place, the t..st of which will not lie less
than $ooooo.

The De La Vergne Machine Company, East z38th
Strcct, Ncw York, send us a ncw catalogue, descriptive of
the ::uerting Four Cycle Gas Engine. This engmne has
hbeen in commercial use since 1879, but has undergone
îtmcruis important improuvements and is regardcd to-day

as a highly econonical and efficient engine.
One important usc for comprcssed air is in the opera-

tion of quarries. Messrs. Kelly Bros., of Winnipeg, have
just purchased fromt A llis-Chalniers-Bullock, Linited,
Montrcal, six Hacsclcr rncumatic Ilammers for dressing
stonie. Thesc will le opcrated by an Ingersoli-Sergeant
Sir Conpressr. Class " E," driven by a twcnty-fivc I.P.
induction niotor.

The Calumet & Arizona Mnmiîg Co., of Bisbee, Ariz.,
is mntalling a Sullaan Corbt.s Cross-C%,împunîîd stean
twio-stage air unmpresar, with a total ijstoi dsplaument
of 3,660 cu. ft., which, on account of the altitude at whicli
the compressor operates is equivalent to an actual deliver-
cd capacity of 2,700 ct .ft. of frce air per minute, against
a terminal pressure of oo pounds per sq. in., while ruin-
ming at 83 Il.P.Al. This machine ib expected to attain a
very liglh efficiency, being designed to run contdeisingand
tu uperate when carrymng its ni'*ýt ecmiiîcal luad mn 15..
pounds dry steani per i II.P. per hîour. Tie steam cylin-
ders are seventeen inches an( thirty-four ifnches, and air
cylinders twilenty inches and tlirty-fuur inches in dmanieter,
with a commun stroke of forty-tvo inches. Rolling inlet
valves controlled by independent eccentries are used on

both the high and low pressure air -.yhiîders. Rolhng dis-
charge valves are also used on the lun pressure ai- cylii-
der. In addition to thcse, a number uf autoiatic poppet
discharge valves are used on the ,ane cylinder. Tie lîgh
pressure air cylinder is equipped with a full set of reoiiriv-
able auturmatic puppet discliarge îalves, whicli act im a
direction parallel with the steam piston rod. An interest-
ong feature is tlhe autbmatic oiling systcn, n liich lubrcates
ail the wourking parts regularly and nithiout the attention
of the enguneer. Tie machine wvill lie used for operatmig
iuck drills and utiî.r pneumatic tuools about the mines.
The conpany alrcady lias 3 class \VB-2 Sullivan straiglht-
line coipressors, giving a total air supply of about 5,700
cu. ft. per minute.

The Demand for Mechanical Stokers.-That the mccli-
amical stoker lias reached such a state of perfection as to
be considered indispensable in the equipnient of modern
boiler plants is indicated by the large number of orders
booked by the Westinghouse 'Machine Company for the
Roney stoker, a type of tlhcir exclusive manufacture. Dur-
ing the past tent years this company lias developed the
Roney stoker by successive imiîproveniîts until it lias be-
coie capable of meeting successfully ail the requiremencits
of lieaîy modern service. During the past month orders
have bceen rccciîcd for no less tlrn Si Roney ncchanical
btukers, ranging il, sizc fruim 54 inches x 20 grate to 1.32
inchcs x 26 grate, the largest of the orders bcing that of
the Pcnnsylvania Railroad for six 132 inchîes x :26 grate
stokers and five ioo inchies x 20 grate stokers. A large
order fron the Ohio Ilospital for Epileptics at Gallipolis,
Ohio, has also becn reccied and utiers from the Ancrican
Bridge Company, Ambridgc, Pa., National Tube Com-
pany, l'ittsburg, Pa., Detruit Uiitcd Railniay Company.
Detroit, lici.; York Engineering Company, York, Pa.,
Proctor & Gamble Company, Cincinnati, Ohio; The Union
Rolling Company, Clcvcland, Ohiu, Gulfport and Missis-
sippi Coast Traction Comnpany, Gulfport, Miss.; United
rresbyterian Board of Pulicatin, Pittsburg. Pa., In-
diana Boys' School. Plaintield, Ind.. B. & O. Office Build-
ing at New York City and the Railway Exchange Building
at Chicago, Ill.


